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which gives dime an. «CaCTJTs- 
vatorem rate of five per cent «ri
goods imported into China, wsUe* *t pt^—--------------
the five per cent, nominal and ™r&-, »A merdw* V --------- --------
per cent, effective rate now obtaining. ^ tpvisit and ^trcTt^

2—-Agreement w&s concluded by the mine ite cbmctCe. iefore 4t *«p ^
Wted^tete'3, Croat Britain, France sei2oA A men*a«t ramd.mu* "p* 
mid Japan on a method to be -pursued attacked wdera MggM»,**;, 
in excLmg the Japanese homeland mtt to vta* and roarrit fit* 
from the territorial integrity gnaran- or to prooteS ea directed after 
tot the four-power Pacific treaty. "A merchant vessel mont not be

«rêed, through a series ?*£«“*“ aggers tare been hist i-c^| 

notes designed to clarify the mterpre- safety.
tation of the poet. Rough drafts of “Belligerent sutotaru* 
the notes already have been completed meter any CrreumstWM 
and approved, It was explained. the universal ruleaBW-

8—The Root proposals te onUaw if , automate 
submarines a» commerce destroyers chant y^seim W—p| 
was accepted toy France, Japan and rules, the ^

ES-o&sèT-ss isr-u, ag|?
‘ssafiss

_d since December, 1_- 
by sled at Mattice irupri 8—A ' 

ose Jew a^er a hazardous ex- [

—Britt* forces defeat ambush of i invitation to 6 i 
Smn Feiners at ThoOltogue and; in L**»;
capture twenty-five. ....-, ! 14—Prerfwer I|oyd Ge^- ^
Alberta United Farmers declare Valera hpiti prehmtogv 

æ> in favor of complete prohibition. | e*:e in Dowmng E*reS^ . ^
I Seatb Of the Hon. A. L. Sifton, 22-Twenty mïOiorn of 8u»K«* ro
&*' of State of Canada. ported to be tels death from

25-Openmg of the Ontario UgU-
FEBRUARY. Frnnro and Fmgiandrexée Upper

O.hracuia l£!3lliüi
1—Britain takes over the mandate AUGUST.

8—South Africa returns give Gen. 10—Arrival of Lord
Smuts a majority in thejstectkns. Governor-General, at Quetro^”^

—Mtrfdfir rife in Irekrrvj*; twoViv-j «ferial Conference o 
' n;an,- taken from toed and shot; tieets in Toronto. .

deadly irnkF-wn men at Dreg-116-Death of King Peter of SeTbi ^
heda: a young ex-isaMieti Fred 23—Census retitrr» 42 767 636,
Newton, «hot amd killed iuf'Ennis-! tain a populn 1 ^er T -CHtPPAWA-Qti" ' N8TON CANAL
corthy, Wexford county, by arm- an increase of 1,936 .34 over „ <***££*^VO^ ^

_ d— r^ti s-Si^SW îÆ“ IS,
%T6^tfs.>nate pa,**» the Ttordney over !«*’?^«iree»»-« about one-HTThfthe size of the buildtag when n mil mm* V. at ^is

" -RrF.n.1;
■-«fearïiss £&£-«*

effect April 6. ^tiomdixt^Hteci at Tottego^

29_HiUlarke of Ontario.

naaMr^^®“ Fold Viscount Trematon as
tee. «part Of the date for Hand of Juliana.

reparations indemnity. Thdueands ^ teh from The Hague say®:—
die in floods in China. Th prominent appearance of the Çari

Tl—Cot. Henry Cockshutt of Brant t Countess of Athlone at Queen 
ford appointed' LieuMJovernor of official New Year recep-
Ontario. tion _jve, rise to an apparently well

founded romcr that the Earls eldest
son, Viscount Trematon* is to be a )iation with 66 per
candidate for Princess Julianas hand. jeot3 or honor matriculation. The
The Earl amd Comte,93 and their diu- pUrp,oce jn prov idling the three distinct ; 

- 7 NOVEMBER. dren are at present staying with the ^ of entrance is to afford the
^ of Hungary Queen, where the young people are slïQtll continuation «boots m rural

6—Natror.-al Assem ■y j^ing brought together frequency. centres exactly the some opportunity
dethrones the Hamburg there has been considerable specu- to prepare students for the umverai-
Charles and ousts the Haps rg ^ reg^rding Princess Juliana a ^ the large urban colle-
*na«ty. • — Hhe future husrband, but no names have . institutes. This change does not

11— The Uteter Pff** ^^fetod been mentioned tiM now. There «s no mea„ any increased coot in education
I*T“1 î° ^mirtke^^Ken- doubt the Dutch would welcome sudi __it gimpiy means that students must 
Psrham^t. Arm^e?^^ a connection with England and tide renmin in their home schools urail 
orally observed m Canada and toe Royal family. Princess Mi- they Me well grounded in their work
Bn»Pir®' ___ .___ . Huehea ana is now elfeven and Viscount T™" and able to take proper advantage of

12— tf.. 8. meeting ci miaton fifteen. * university education. Hence, the new-
lay» brfom the fir^ The Countess of Athlone «s'Prmcese reglÜBtion puts a premaum on appli-
the Conference on the Limitat.o daughter of the Duke of Ai- to work and on intellectual

- *™— -JSC'S - 1 «"* a—*- ”• SB.
Queen Victoria. .

The Earl of Athlone denies the 
rumor that he is a candidate for the 
Govemor-Geiveralehip of Ireland.
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Peace Committee inChain for Key Rings._____  |,
An elastic chain for key rtege, 

which will stretch several Inches, 1» 
formed of coiled piano wire spring 
links.

I

AUniversities Raise Standards.DUTCH PRINCESS
MAY WED BRITISHER

MARCH. ; " ;
4—Inauguration qf President Herd

ing at Washington. '
B—Ool. H. S. Gumming killed from 

ambush by Sinn Feiners on Cork 
County road.- United Stitso in
sists on peace between Costa Rica 
and Pairamv. Republics in the 
Panama area. Cardinal Logue 
pkudu for a truce in Ireland.

7__Revolt against Soviet Govern
ment of Russia, and Petrograd 
and Kronstadt are attacked.*

8—Edouard Data, Spanish Premier, 
assassinated. Allies occupy Ger- 

cities in Rhine area to oom- 
eon-

emstepSe «• **

irrrs ==#---

E'ïSSï
the treaty. The most notable of tin 
are Owen O’Duffy, Llafaon OHteer 
Ulster; Ltam Mellowea, mo J<HK 
O’eKeliy, the Sim Fein ropreeen* 
in Partt.'^5i^^—

“the BaAit-.|ha aveT-
ry day in the y«®PT

thfiAt a confèrent lost week of the Shipwrecks in 
four universities in Ontario—Toronto, Rg,e one for eve
St Dcpartrrvèn^of "* A diatin^Sed Wher of W 
^ unanimo"dm>ided to increase requires his pupils first to write a 

the en,trance requirements to the gen- three-thousand-word essay .
itlTrorreof the First Year. In 1923, compress it into five hundred words 
students applying for admission will of good Hterery style. ^te * 
ba required tn have complete junior the aetonuhmg thmg ^tot it takes 
rmstricutatien with 75 per rant in four longer time and more thoughtto TO 
Xeteorclmplete junior mat lieu- the abridgment than to- write the 

J cent, in six sub- original. The number of words,
pages in a manuscript tell nothing or 
the time and effort that went into 
writing it. _______
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OCTOBER.
4—Dcminion Parliament is dissolved-

26-Prince of Wales saote from Eng
land for India.

-0
Great Britain has one motor-oaf 

110 persona of toevery
man
peil observance of reparation 
dirions.

9—Rebeta capture Petrograd*
15__Te1’ uat Pacha, ex-Grand Vizier cf

furioey, and «sponsible for Ar- 
.nenian massacre», U assassinated 

aa Armel dan étaient 
sere toockivde Asa,

Weekly Marked Report
Muutobs -177'no. 1 N^th^TL. to ne v

extra No. 1 feed, 61c; No. 1 feed, t3^ed ^Lte^H-ms, -

Manitoba barley—Nominal. %c, «feked
AM the above, t»k, Bay porte^ ^

69^rri3 ÆT^V;2No.O gWbro^t bro», 30 to 3^

low, 67c; track, Toronto. . Sr béCtenJA

bg^67 to 60c, Zt^ling to freight. ^^‘^VlTc.

°UBuckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c V «-fe 1314c; paSfe, Y4c; prm^

Lra^^ts., $7.40; J^^Æ^kT$6*to

patent, poori tSd

ibuHk seaboard, per barrel, $5. ... * w • «k 75 to $6 50* bubcbBiriMiMfeed—D«U Montreal freight, ; heifer». <*cr.ce, ^6.76 to ?b.bu, owuvi
bags included: B,ran'-||rt^q!2gJd CT,t cuttor? $256 E
$27; shorts, per ton, $28 to $29, good to *4, tom*** « $3.60 to

*«rt»atn sr.' 8$ Sc* jftfFji’fffeton, No. 2. $21.50 to $22; mured, $18. geoi, 900 lto, $^ w
^e-N^l’ar^e, $lo 22c; I4.6O; to'falr, $3 to $4; «80,

twiiM 21Î4 to 2214cf triplets, 22% to to $90; sprmjere, f"tf * $90

E.Hsn&s s--"#: sffl^aSSS
"Sat35A“Æ «9. » g 
MTSifSAStiS
25°^; ^rlftoS^lowl! oats,, Can-wM»

20 to 28c; «* ^rteg wh^ ^ firsts.^'.JS1.’ |

S 8 ba ^
An ox of gigantic proportions was to fc ^ducklings, |2to^c; turkeys, No 2,^er ton. ,rar **£[£ %

excited lastAprii at the Royal 8yd- « to 60cj geeto ™ 38c. Eggs, selected, 48c Potetesfej

ney Show, M Australia. It was a storage, 61 to 62c; se- per beg, car lota, 96c
seven-year-old, and stood 6 ft. 4 in. teft^T«ge, 56 to 57c; new laid Fjt ?5i.
high, ft had a girth of 14 ft. behind straig,hte, 70 to 72c; new laid, in car- b^’t*8«v vtai ralvee "tî  ̂to'
the shoulders, and weighed 3,700 lbs. toc% g2 to 84c. , .in 60 for good;’ com. $8; goteaerm.
It came from New Zealand and had Beans—Can. hand-pick , _ in' ' $4• Iha-mlbs $7.50 to $8.60: eiieepe, $3|
arrived some days before the opening tU^ggig^g^ 

ot the show. r -----------

inPitin
Greek
Minor.

APRIL.
in the British coal areas. 

Edmond Talbot appointed 
PIK>y cf Ireland.
During the year ended March 31 
Sinn Feiners committed 10,804 
outrages, killing 242 policemen 
and 90 s;.',liera end wounding sev
eral th'ûuaxnèu.

18—Ol*a.iû3 vctoi for prohibition by 
a majority of 166,836, but cities 
of Toronto, Hamilton and: Ottawa 
give big majorities against.

26__Four Simm Feiners are executed
at Cork for fighting tbs Crown 
forces. The amended G.T.R. bill 
passes the Dominion Senate.

MAY.

for a ten-year 
the scrapping of batt.eehips.

26— The Mikado résigna in favor of 
the Crown Prince of Japan.

27— Admiral Bari Beatty feted, at 
Montreal and Ottawa.

DECEMBER.
6—British Government and Sinn 

Fein leaders reach agreement to 
rive Ireland • Dominion status. 

6—Dominion Pari Wsntary elections 
result in the defeat of the Meig-
hen Government

! 10—The reuaenmendad pact between 
j tbs United States, Great Britain, 

France and Japan made public; 
it includes a guarantee for a 10- 
years’ peace and the freedom of 
China.

i 29__Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie
King sworn in as Prime Minister 
of Canada, with 18 other Liberals 

Cabinet Ministers*.

♦

To Call International
Economic Conference | P
* ■

A despatch from Paris says:—A 
despatch to the Havas Agency from 
Cannes .says. Premiers Lloyd George 
and Briand agreed Thursday evening 
on the conditions for the convocation 
of an International Economic. Confer
ence. The program for the conference, 
from which politics is to be barred, 
was settled by them.

The despatch adds that it is likely 
Germany and Russia will be invited to 
send delegates to the conference, but 
that participation toy Russia will in 
no way imply recognition of the Sov- 

—-------- »------------- iet Government.
Oldest B.C. Resident -------- "— .

Dead at 110 Years Flowers Strewn Along Royal
Route in Mandalay

I

m»
2—French troops advance toward* the ; 

_jtuhr district.
9—Sir Henry Drayton brings down, 

his Budget to the Dominion Par-; 
Iiameut, increasing the sales tax,! 
and taking off the business profits \ 
and* luxury taxes. |

26—Sinn Femora burn the Custom, 
House in Dublin, and* in the ac- j 
oompanying riots seven civilians | 

kilierl, four auxiliaries and 
civilians wounded, and 111 

”• prisoners taken toy police.
26—Ulster elections give the Union

ists a majority of 38 seats in the 
northern Parliament.

JUNE.
1—Germany fulfils agreement to pay 

billion gold* marks to the Al
lied Reparation Commission.

8__Lord Byrng of Virny appointed
Govern c r-G encrai of Canada. 

X(ri_The British piolicy ends thé SiL- 
esdan fight.

20—Meeting
Conference of Premiers in Lon-

k ____ r

as
are
seven Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux

Prominent Liberal, wbp, it is an
nounced by the Hon. MaeKenzie King, 
will be elected Speaker of the House 
of Commons.

! A despatch from Kamloops, B. C.,
M'âiîAuilicy* A despatch from Mandalay, Burma, 

^aya:—Demonstrations of the utmost 
enthusiasm greeted the ■ Prince of 
Wales On his arrival in Mandalay on 
Thursday afternoon from Rangoon, 
Flowers were showered upon the 
Prince along the entire route of the 
procession to Government home.

Tjle mandrake root contains more 
quinine than any other English-grown

says:—Mrs. Mary Ann 
the oldest resident of British Colum
bia and ,probably of Canada, died at 

of her granddaughter here

<•

the home
on Thursday, aged 110 years, 
daughter of an Indian Chief, Mrs. Mc- 
Aufey was born at Savona, B.C., in 
1811, and at am early age married 
Donld MacAuley, a Hudson’s Bay enj- 

cf the British Imperial ployee. She is survived by four chib 
dren, 18 grandchildren, and 23 great
grandchildren.
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- REGLAR FELLERS-- by Gene Byrne»
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